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CLUB IS ARTISTIC

BEGINS

Hold Preliminaries
Teams Selected.

1

and

-·

~~~ee Club On Platfornt
Thirteen Year,.

The Chicago Glee club -will apThe two girls' debating teams
pear
on the Citizens' Lecture
were chosen at a preliminary decourse
next Monday evening with
bate last Monday afternoon. The
what
promises
to be a novel and
two teams and their alternates
ar,istic
repertoir
of songs and imwere chosen from ten young
personations.
The
club has been
ladies who wished to represent
on
the
platform.
for
thirteen conOtterbein in the debates against
secutive
seasons
which
fact
Muskingum and Ohio in a trianproves
and
populartheir
worth
gular league. 1 he affirmative
ity. It is· made up of Messrs.
team will contest with MuskinThomas,
Henry, Turner,
and
gum at home while the negative
being
an
imperlatter
'Pixon,
the
meets Ohio University at Athen·s.
sonator whose ~-ork as the
The affirmative team is made
''
Hoosier" has made him famous.
up of:
Ooe of the ,uartet's
star atMiss Luciana Snyder,
work·
upon
the
.tractions
is
their
Miss Esther Groff,
t
,
n
.
"The
trombone
is
the
Miss Ila Bale,
GLEE
CLUB.
king
CHICAGO
if
wind.
instruments
and
the
Miss Bessie Keck, Alternate.
The following are on the nega- Artists who will appear on Lectu re Course Monday, March 11. effect ~ the fout;, as played .6y
these .,-tists, is a revelation qf
tiv~ team:
QUARTET
TO
APPEAR
ASSOCIATIONS
ELECT
sweet
tonal quality and organMiss Mildred Cook,
~ttme.
Such selections as.
-like
Pr
f y M C A
d Y W C A
Miss· Fern Parsons,
ogtam o
• • · · an
·
·
·
· the Pi1grim's Chorus from TannAn Innovation On the
Miss Ila Grindell,
March Recital.
!Choose Officers for Coming Year. hauser by Wagner, the Quartet
Miss Katherine Karg, Alternate.
.,
The regular 1Jlll01U.hly
tbdt~l b~
Th~ Christian
Associatio11c from Rigoletto by Verdi and the
the School r Mt.lSk students fot have chosen during the last wc:ek March Militaire by Schubert apVisit 0. S. U •
The affirmative al!d negative F ,r .• 1r has been pushed for~, their oftkers for the en,uing year. peals to the most critical while
teams journeyed_ to _Columbus ward to
\ •il c ·day
evenind 'tµesday e ?CniRg tt-e You11&Wo-; lighter ,i;elections lend a desirable
Saturday and clashed m a p-rac:- Ma"t'h&;at 8 ((·I · . D-utthe ex.- men's Clldstian Asso::jatLn held v~ri~ty.!'
tice debate with Ohio State's t~llence-- - the. p.togra1rl will net th~jr an ,u;tl election a.a~ on
"l\fr. Dixon presents all his
teams. ':f~e co~test "":,a~held i~1 1~ h r ! v tbe>,flQflt'pQnemc:nt.
ht, 1,'hµrsday eveni,ng, the 0 ,,minat• character
impersonatiClns
in
the_ Administration Bu1.dmg aud1- ad: Li1
the u ·t~.1t , , I .u-ra.y ing committee of the Young make-:up. His typ_es are taken
thctt! ~en's
Christian
Association fr.:m life--wholesome, refreshing,
tormm althc.ugh ther<! were no "Jf p:anists and vet~
an tnuovwtioq-in theior111 Pr~ntcd
a list of officers to be real, never. ov~rdr~wn, or e~a.gonlookers to witness the great ,,ill
gerated. His 'Hoosier, an ongmendeavor:; of the fellows to van- of a ,t 11• 1u;1n t,. tmd-et the ratified.
quish e;i.chother's arguments. The leadership ol Pr~- Gilbert, which ~ ·The work of the presidents of al sketch illustrated wit~ poems
titJt~, ·This \,isj year, Mr. Cook and Miss lby Jame_s _Whitcomb Riley, and
Otterbein teams with less pre• will appear levtral
paration were 1.:qu l to State's will be a
1\'""l , t0 Otterbein
·G,.vei:; have b~en. very produc- other original portrayals are achas been knowledged to be_am?ng the best
more
· ri nc t debaters and music I , e; s which no one should tive. The attendance
I
0. U. came away with feeling of mls'- The recital will be given gocd and has vouched for the bits of characterization
on the
much pride.
h Lruµbert Ha11•mJ '\" -r • n ig good character of them_-~etings.
platform."
-~--Q}*.t im
to attettd. The p1'ogra:m
-----The affirmative t~
via-i( · Westetv~
IJl(l~a,: on anottwr J!t,ge.
',rhe
n::miri,ating
committee
N. Y. Alumni Meet,
State will
Thursday •ternoon to hav- an_______
!jubm;tted the followi.ng report
President Clippinge, wifl leave
other argµment w~ 0\lT nega~
Offers Prize for Cover.
ofncers fer the coming year:
tomorrow night for New York
tive team.
Mr. j. I:. ~f'Wpn""', our 1oy'a1
,nt,._ER.
NE.Fp\ln~hkouser. w)iere he is to be present at the
~
,,•h.,
.,,,.,
;;."'r'.,1-.L
Bn!,.k
·
vice
res.,
·
banquet for Otterbein alumni and
•
-~,,.
pr ...~i:.lur
01 ,- e vnh-c
.... ~,.- >JV
; T'
· , t> H • B emc ·
Will Put on "8.icMlieu."
St~ti, has put up a genero\ls, _. rea~u!c:r, •· . · rane.
ex-students.
He will stop, howThe Senior Dramatic cllib met biJ~•of $5 for the bett ma-ga,. ;.1 ~ecordmg S,e~., A, B. Newman. ever, at various pl~ce·s on the way
~ · -~ovei: d"une '·nth e Art ~r-'
.a-nt1.u-J
· Cor. Sec., J. L. Snavely.
to looi after the interests of the
Wednesday afternoon to listen to :z1ne
II'"
1
the first reading of ''.ij.i<;]lflieu."ment
'tf)e cover is to be for a :l The annual •ction
was held ,college. especially in the state of
th~ following officers chosen: Pennsylvania. The banquet will
This wi_ll be the comrncQcement Jµn,einAgazine. Mr. Morrison has ~
production by the class of 1912. a!~s
been a generous giver to · fresident, Hortense Potts.
be held at the Manhattan ~otel at
The play is an exceedingly heavy Ott.-bein and ahyone connected ~-t\T~ frea.,-Grace Brane.
6 o'clock Friday evening. Mr.
Frank D. Wilsey of New York is
one, being a drama by Sir Ed- with any of our college activities· , : Treasur.er,. Bessie Maxwell. .
ward Lytton, and played by many we111at""s of the freedom with
ilftecording~e:, Ethel Shupe.
chairman Qf the committee on ar- Cor. Sec., Vida Van Sickle.
rangements.
Shakespearean companies today. which he ~tt.
Mr. Perrill will be the coach.

oe
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-~.:J:~~cjep
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END WITH A RUSH
I 1912 Season

Closes With
Victory Over "Cincy."

Otterbein 40
Campbell
Gammill
'Lambert
~191_111,,1 Hall
Converse
1

L F
RF
C
R G
LG

FRESH

a

LOWNEY'S-HERSHEY'S-SHRAFFT'S

~

Cincinnati 25 \'
Easton
Davis'
Witte
Stewart
Flohr

Summary: Field Goals-Campbell 4, Gammill 6, Lambert 3,
Hall 4, Converse 2, Easton 8,
I Witte 3, Stewart 2, Davis. Fouls
-Easton 7 Campbell, Gammill.

Friday atternoon saw th~ end

of $4 basketball season with a

CHOCOLATES

~un~ 1/!;!ound
end Half-

..)WILblAM St BAKERY ...
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High StreetTailors

Let us make your next suit, we will make
ant vjctQry. The University
·
incinnati five stai:ked up
it stylish.
st the '.11\nity.
tq. the ~ !
discrc4it, ~.
re$p~ti~
~ts
of the teams ;ire seen ,q.y
tfii1act that Otterb«;in $core-.l 19;
from the field while Cin•
10 P.er cent. Discount to Students
~ti
WfrS ratJteriM 9.
Tile.
pde &tilrted with a sµ$h, Cm.·
dnnati scoring 8 poit}ts on fouls
before Otterbein started. Within
a_'iew
minutes the Varsity began·
·
to
pull
together and score by the
May come ha , r ,. 1s W-.ylJ. ·Xhe
field goal route. "Red" was the '
yl'l\tQg lady ~u_\ini
a.bout lava,la1
ht~ky boy .sco,ing the first three
bly yfctc. 1'j10Qtf!e:cJ93ttcot, well
<lre~1-1ed.:h , as ber c'hotoe'. \Ve
g'l,ajs in hi$ US\Jal h,mdy manner.
and ready for your inspection, Spring models in :I I
1,•,.11 • , 1\1 f11tl • In the , ,1tThe 11cori~ was kept up in a
L'"J" Ol \,Ile I f' re AtlD)' Qf t.;Q,<
Walk-Over Shoes for Men and Women.
~ar
manner with Cincinnati
lurnb11s young 'f:'IIHt \\~P lpok
1
&EorJng
a
little
at
irregµlar
inter·
L• our ' •,1jl , $}ioj," f91'their
Also all the new· things in ONYX
f "V·ats.The end of the first half
1 Clfotbee.
HOSIERY for men and women.
It is the only ''SimonPare" sa~ the score 17 to 10 in the '
YoungMen'1 ShopHereabouts. Varsi~y•sfavor. With the next II
WALK-OVER
SHOE COMPANY
the scoring recommenced
39 North High Strut, Columbus, O •
Ws ab.reast witJt current .,half
md Cincinnati was at no time
.h ,n. fh«!!$yle$ are d.is-i
dangerous. At the final whistle
tl · i • _
lrn · mannbJh.,the score stood Otterbein 40,
yet are fn fwm.being Q,ver
. Cincinnati 25. Lambert, at cen- High and State Sts.
98 North High St.
m, icu 11..
'
~ ter, playing his first full game of
The New L, System and the season, showed op well while
Sampeck Models for
Gammill and Campbell, playing
THE LEADING
JEWELERS
Spring '12 are Ready
the forward posi:ions,
played
their usual steady game.
Glad to Show Yau through
at Your -Cotiveniente.

I.

!

$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00

aMs

166 North High, Columbus, Ohio

A LEAP YEAR
PROPOSAL •..••

I;:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
They Are Here
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COLUMBUS, OHIO.

GOODMAN
BROTHERS

Track Schedule.
Mgr. J. R. Schutz has prepared the following meets for the 98 North High St.
1912 track season:
Jones 30-Bailey 24.
2'7-Denison at Granville.
IApril
May 4-Miami at Oxford.
The Jones and Bailey clubs'
May 18-0hio at A thens.
teams played a fast
June 1-Wittenberg at Wester- basketball
and furious game to decide the
. vi11e.
tie of last Saturday. The Jones
boys handily defeated the Bailey

=-=======================
.....
Trv

-H. Wolf
for the best meats on the

kt
mar e •

East College Avenue.

High and State Sts.

Read

PUBLIC
QPIN.
IQN
·

'

For the. Local News of Westerville and Vicinity.
Both teams play1 team 30 to 24.

Acting as Editor.
While "Mr. Bandeen is working ed consistent ball but the team
in pr,,par.a.tion fo.r the debates, S. work of the Bail~¥..bunch "brilR. Converae i11acti.ng as athletic liantly illu°'inated" the game..
,editor.
I Foltz was_ easi~ the !ltar oJ.the
game, cagmg nine field goals.

p

.

atron1ze the Review
Advertisers.

THE

INTEREST INCREASED

OTTERBEIN

a

RE VIEW.

our lives att if ·we -dQnot line up
Probably the most u~gent appeal that Mr. Lambert _made to
with God and the right.
Good Crowds Show Results of
the congregation was tliat each
Wednesday Evening.
Theme; The Cost of Christian
. .
Earnest Work.
one
use his or her influence for
Theme: Givmg-God's
and Ours.
As he put it everyone
Christ.
.
f
Discipleship.
'
-,.
J
hn
3
18
II
c
s
"
The religious services o the
.L ext:
o
:
;
or. : u.
has some influence over some one
week cottducted by- ftev. M•.
Text: Lu. 14: 25-33.
"God so loved the world that
else and that power may be suffiIn this scripture Christ col:11-, ,he gave; and we ought to give beDaugherty assi-stec! 'b1 students
cient to bring the unbeliever to
and tt,wn&~dpte have beert spleli- 'pares the cdst of discipleship to cause we love. God gave us his
Christ. Our refusal to accept
dily attended and ftr1 fruitful. A the building of a tower, or the go- best, and surely we owe Him our
I
Christ may be keeping someone
d'eeptt: strortger feetittg that the ing to war, and advises that upon best. Many took the pastor by
else from accepting him.
Christian life _is the onTy life has : enterin~, _up~n so. important a the hand thus pledging themFriday Evening.
taken ~tHresrtorr of almost evety- matter it 1s highly important that selves to more definite service
one _who ~as attended
these a man shall sit down and cou~t and others gave themselves for a
Theme : Christ or Barabbas.
rtre~tmgs- and many li""es have the cost, and fully make up his renewal of their covenant with
Text: Matthew 27: 22.
been reC'OnSecrated to Christ. mind to the thoroughgoing con- him.
Such increased devotion must ditions which are at the founda- ·
Thursday Evening.
A full house li st ened to th e
to the fion of the Christian life. It is
ma st erful address del~vered by
bring greater hart~fs
reapers.
J my purpose to briefly but frankly
Theme: Temptation of Jesus. Mr. Williamson Friday evening.
Text: Matthew 4: 10.
The practical application of his
FolJo-wing is a brief review of count the cost with some of you
eaeh meetihg:
who have not yet entered on a
Then saith Jesus unto him, Get talk was th at whe~ God asks
·
·
I"£
thee
hence, Satan: for it is writ- whom to release, Christ or BarabChnstian i e.
.
h
sunda y E venmg.
.....,
.
h
Id
b
d
,
d
ten,
Thou shalt worship . the bas, we, as the Jews, call for t _e
Th
. Th Sh h d God
r1rst, it s ou
e un erstoo
emeT. .e p : •e;
.
tna~ to become a Christian costs Lord thy God, and him only release of Barabbas and the cruc1ext. s
. '
.
fixion of Christ.
every SID t h at you h ave. s·m shalt thou serve.
This Psalm was born· of must 15edwelt with, repented of,
The meeting on Thursday was
A~ important
fe~ture 0 t?e
David~ life as a Shepht!rd. Thert and resolutely thrown overboard. primarily a students meeting and even1Dg was a praise service ID
h. perhapsno oth:er portion of the ft you would be a Christian de- was led by Homer P. Lambert. I which every Chri st i~n present
rc::ri~
exetpt the Lord's pray. clde at once to cut loose from l-Ie dwelt upon the temptation of gav~ a personal teStlmony for
er, that has beert committed by every sin.
Jesus showing that he was tempt- Chri st .
------more ipeop1e than this Psalm. It
To be .a Christian will cost you ed in all things as we are today. I
is pt"tC'ttltlls
alike to the young also the giving up of your self He upheld Jesus as the only per- / Cornell-Hereafter
no liquor
and the otd, and to those in mid- righteousness.
feet man and pictured him as a advertisements will be printed in
die Hfe as well as to those in eith-To be a Christian also costs .a model for everyone to pattern / the college papers. Such was the
er extHme.
Sonw,,nne has
said: ~u'7Jic confession ol faith in· after.
ruling of President Schurman.
'~Ii has remanded to their dun .. Chl'ist, and a brave and honest
geon more felon thoughts, more following after Christ throughout
PROGRAM FOR M ARCH RECITAL.
black doubts, more thieving sor- our lives. To be a Christian is to
rows than there are sands on the be a sincere and loving friend Given in Lambert Hall Wednesday Evening, March 8, 8 :00 P. M.
seashore.''
of Christ and have a willingness
Piano Quartet-Oberek
(Polish pane")
Friml, op. 55, No. 3
It is inteteBt{ng to note )Vh~t to s11,arefate. 'to become a ChristMabel Willis, Helen Dittmar, Beunah Demorest and Verna Cole
this thought
of · the shepnerd 1ati,brings peace and• at the same
Piano-Deuxieme
Nocturne op. 4
Leyl:ach
.God means as David understood time enlists in a warfare. The
Hazel Beard
it. As a shephel'd David says 'Christian life is a life of unselSong-The Owl's Courtship
Gaines
that God restored him back agaitl fish service.
Ethel Lumbert
to the ftock. Before yd\l can exPlano-La Fileuse (Spinning Wheel) op. 39
Sydney Smith
Tuesday Evening ..
pect the &iwep to be led in greet\
Helen Dittmar
pasta res, and by still Waters, an~
Theme: Our Influence.
Song-When Mabel Sings
Speaks
Ethel Kel)hllrt
be protecttd from entmies, it must Tat; Acts 5: 12-15; II Kings 14: I
be brooght back from its wanderPlano-Festival
Polonaise
Bernhard Wolff
23, 24.
And David said that is
i~.
Mae King
Emerson sa•d, "What you are
what God did fur him-"He
reSong-Florian's
Song
Godard
fflt\\idersso loudly in my ears, I
stored my soul."
Florence DeVoe
The Shepherd God also leads canhbt hear what you say." He
Plano Duo-Scherzo
Wollenhauµt
through the journey of life those tneant that character tells more
Edith Swisher and Stewart Nease
It is only putting
who trust him. And it is inter- lMui ~ttch.
Song-In Springtime
Fesca
esting to khow over what kind of the s•me thought in other words
Edith Bennett
a way the Lord leads. In the to say that eve'ry one casts a
Piano-Sphming
Song
Mendelssohn
Paul Fry
nrst plllce it is a fresh way. It is sha'dow which is the flavor of his
safe because it is a righteous way. own character and is telling
Song-The Rosary
Jennie P, Black
Myrtle Saul
Th.ere is a-lso discipline and the ~ither for good or evil, and for or
In the case of 1
:«ttJQious fdllo~ing of goodness to against Christ.
Piano-Valse Arabesqut!
Lack
Grace Owings
the life that trusts God. And there Peter and Jereboam we have a
is the banishment -of want. God -9plendid illustration of good and
Song-Invictus
Bruno Huhn
Perce Rogers
will feed your soul with every- bad influence.
The opportunity, responsibility
thing that ill good far iJ. He will
Piano-Badinage
Victor Herbert
Alice Miller
take from us also the fear of and power of our influence was
No one
death. Finally he holds out to us strongly emphasized.
Strin~ Qaartet-(a) At the Fireside
Schumann
(b) Menuet In "D"
Schubert
a beautiful and _.ior,ioushope of wishes to be a blight or a curse to
Prof.
Gilbert,
let
violin
Kaye
Barringer,
viola
the future life. "l shall dwell in 1ds fellows and yet that is what
Carl Zabrosky, Cello
lra Johnessee, Zd violin
the house of the Lor4 fotoever,"
Monday :S:vening.
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•'fhi'-U11e,
bdil
'Re~~
W
1:!n!::~~.z.:~~~:~.::;·,·;,;:,-~~.':"th:;.
::;,:~~'f~e,·~t;.=
·j . . . ;_;.,l
.....
e; ·\-,there

..! ,.·
y~Lf1T<l)'-,.nQhffcognize thVitic-,,e. l'er.~unally 1 am not radi• Will dancing, giYC th4_ desired
0
_Pubtts~f__
sple~d~q ..:,~Qf;~
ScAA-9~fii, ,cal ..~~ -flUcl!!tioo,either ~•,to'! sociaJ ~u.ltt~ir½'.ijft't'1n~?
I!~
OTTERBEIN .lU£VIEW PU~1~
Jl)..~ Art de- .,of.,cc.on_. .l-aha,J!~ot express my tht? opm1~n- ~nij expres:;1011 o{
:
ING C(?HPA~V,
,·part~~ot'is a~tr!cting attention I conv1ct\QPfl wti,tbe.r I favor or _Iea'dbrgJ~m~rs and-educators to~.
Westervalle, Ohio.
aetliaUy' aU ovtr the nation. ()ppcse dan~~ng; not that I am day ih~t tt, will not and does nut,
c R. L
,
e ...u
• C
l¥Jumnf. ji&ttot1s atid friends are , afraid to declare my position, but but
the contrary serves 1ow1 · "' ·1 b
ayton, •11,
l8, • •Buaine■a
• '""""'t9r-ani.iet · u;m,unau-ug-a
..................
_~1...
·
..r
. an- .
c.• v. ~O!)P,
Maaaaer
su b stant1·a1inter-;
prirn,n y ecause I uo
not care • er th e rnora 1 stan d ar d an d 1s
I
1
F. E. Wllha.ms, '.14, ..... Alt~ bLa.11.l!:uuur est by glad.y and often voltmtar- to be the judge whether dancing tagonistie everywhere to good soAssociate Editors
o1fmllg .cash prizes for the Ifor the sake of dancing is right ci~ty.
L.
M:. Tt'o:11.eU,
'l
,...................
Local
........
t
effott \:J~1 th e s t u d.10. Sc arc-..,,,._ or --·ronv
·
·
·
j I t may not d o t h e wnter
·
D. A, :1:Jan',leen,• ,, • • • • Athletic c,..,.,
" . ,.-,.•
the
R. W. S$t)h, '11), ••••
Alumna! ry l month pAses that does not
l\£y re·aaons for taking issue Jeast iota of harm to dance and
R. E. PeailJk, lS, ..... ··· ······•· Exchange/ add several such ptizes to the against the introducing
of the 'h.
·
· b · t
f
Assistants
Buai
D t
.
•
s conscience may e JUS as reeo ,.
nAes~ ep ·
·list.
Recend1 tftey have been dance m Otterbein are not selfish- I and clear after participating in
......
,•
._ ,... 0 u ... ot, 18, 1s:t Silt 8 118. Mgr.
bl. h d
h
f
1 .
b b
f h d
I
J.
R. J?.ritb, '14 e{l Aa¥·t .Bua. Mgr. p-u is e at t e rate o one each y given, ut ecause o t e eep this "pleasurabJe" recreation as if
1Pli"ll Agent w~e~. In addition to this some of regard for the best interest of the ,he had gone to a prayer meeting.
S.u1,,•~4...... SVpscf
• Ster..y, •r,
1, ..... A-<!l t bllb. Agcmt l._
1...io
....L.--'-o f A rt m• t h e ms
• t· '
h. h h
J
•·
------t(w ~st AS~
ttuuon
w 1c
as a ways But how about h:s weaker broth•
Address ~II co~unicatiom
t!) Edi- <:oun-t•fJl
are prnfi"ering ,stholar- stood for the best Christian prin- er? Am I my brother's keeper?
tor Otterbein Review Westerville O.
.
.
•
1'
---··
• ..
'
ships to sra-duates of our stqd10. ctples. he fc,unders and promo- Hundreds of illustrations cou!d
Subscription Price, Sl.00 Per Year, ,The director and teii<;IJers of the ters of our CQJ:ege were openly be produced, of good conscienpayable in advatice.
~rt department are inde~d to be opposed to the practice; the men tions folks who have urged that
Entered .as second-chl!l-smatter Oct. cc,mmended. Ott¢rb~in is to b, and women who have made the there is no harm to dance,- and
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester- congratulated.
University
famous have never reasoning from this basis, they
ville, 0., under Act. of March 3, 1879.
·
iavored it,· the AJumn1·
·•• 1·ngeneral have indulged; being weaker in
are very much opposed to 1·t,· the morals and nature they have comSuccessful Athletics.
Study the Newspaper.
0
of Old Otterbe1·n would promised with sin so often that
,.. tterbein does not alway.s win ni"tory
"
Occasionally some one i un- ~.. bet athletic contests. Each never permit it,· the prospects for
...~ 0
''
.their lives correspond to most any
able to resporid when called upon b ranch' u.i
• U. athletics
how- Greater Otterbein do not .....
-nuire
•
.J.>.
11
thing but true manhood and pure
in our literary !(>cie\iq to give e\ er, is su<:ces:nu1-suctessful
be- it,· the Faculty 1:-as
never sanc- womanhood. We are taught from
,.,
an extemporaneous speech on a cause the at fil etes are themse Ives ti·cned it,· ar.d the Village of Westhe highest. and best authority,
-Jive topic -0f'fh~ 4tty. Thfs fives be.iefited and a good, clean, terville is not in accord with the
"'·
.
"to
-emphasis to the ~g-~on
that sptrrtsmanlu(e enthusiasm is en- spirit that it would create. From evil."shun the very appearance of
-college men and women do not gendered in the student
bo..ly. the fact that the atmu11vhcr-., both
Agam the well meauiuv writer.
. h
keep in touch wit& the world Th us our b as k e tb a11season W h 1c
of the past and of the present, in
"'
·
h
h
declares
that Otterbein
stands
~bout them. It w~ff)P
me cIose d wit t e victory twer the Faculty, Alumni and village is
lf'...U1..
b
practically
alone
in
debarring
this
.
·
·
student to ~CQ!tle dt!e'pl.:r
•bsodr C mcmnat1 .F·'Pl'WI)"uas een a sue- not at all conducive to propagatTh
I
d
cullured
chivalry
of
the
twentieth
.•
,
ed in his u· , k •n4. fncidelltlythe cess fw one.
e team P aye a ing such an untried feature, I con--~•-It.,.
il J...f 1:.
.century.. If every colleae in the
.a<!tivities 61 tolleg~ tik; b"itt he g 1 d "CODS
:ntnf
garrt! a1 v tue sider that the discord produced
""
...
d
h
1,_.....1
h.
f
must al~ys, r~mb~r
that he ,1me \lft er t e .-uers lp o a by ~~roducing a dance hall for state of Ohio and throughout the
,. n11 •
can not JJve fo, ever within ~ man 1Y ...
arain an d t h roug h t h e Otterbein's students would be a c: untry adopts and sanctions
ucircle , r the wJlege . He is. pre- cpa.c1u«g Q f one of t h e b est blow from which the University dancing, would that necessarily
1- tb JI
·
ob·
N.
be an argument that it is a valued
parbg to 1 1 t. the condiriOIU of 1-..-uqm1e a men JO
10.
me would not recover in any short
virtue and a physical necessity ?
the r~I Wf:ldd; tl!J,1s it .behooves rah s for t hem a 11.
pericd of time.
Many
instances can be cited
about it, ,.__..__..,_..._._.__
"him to know ~<>n1ethl11g
I am not a pessimist. I both
where
the
minority has been in
even as a ~nt..
..ti
.,,&
belie~e in. a?d . encourage pro- the right and the majority in
If .-ny student in Otterbein is
..~~~ _gress1ve mst1tut1ons when there error. If all the whole world was
igno,:a"nt of. what is. happening
Should We Da'nce?
is at least a slig~t indication that to follow after sin and declare
day I, day in t~is wide, wide
the measure wdl be profitable there was no harm in singing,
world it is-his own iauft, lJecauise Dear Editor:
and not detrimental to the best would tha.t be any argument that
h• hts most splendid opportun~
Your last issue contained an
interests of the· organization, and such a hing would be wise and
ti~
n make himself acqqainted article on the need of sociat denot directly opposed by the prin- true?
with evetf_f _p~ase,~{ man'& pro- vewpment among the students of
ciples upon which the organizaThe writer also deebres that
r ii ' ~·0Q.r libraries Otterbein. The writer of the ar- tion is instituted.
For some
the young man or woman could
a~ Stocked with cutTent be!JtJks;
tide may be commended for his
Universities dancing might be enbe "picked -0ut" who hu uperimwazirtesand daily. papers open perceptibility. ·Social functions co~raged,
but for
Otterbein
• the {~st use 'by all. Sugges- ..ccur too infrequently, especially University it will never meet the enced the nice distinctions of
courtesies, real gentleness and
ti · \ ·h.al would not a half ithose .where the whole student exigencies.
F.
grace gaine~ through dancing.
hour's tfflldy ~- newspapers arid .body may sha-re the· pleasure.
According to this 1 the student
n1a•rn1.siu b ,every student eac:h Th~ lack of these occasions is
body of Ottetbtrin can be "pickday do tQ'Wflrd giving the student undoubtedly a self-evident fact. .Dear Editor:
I n last week's issue of the Re· ed oue as de.void of the nice dis· dy -of Otterbein a greater con- However I would take issue with
cepejotr Ql what life really is?
,the gentleman in his advocating view appeared what may seem to ,tinctions of eoul'tlnies-,real genargument tleness and grace, smce Otterbein
~\. t t
his proposed new feature 'in the some people good
Otterbein Art.
social life of Otterbein's students. favoring dancing in Otterbein. don not foster or tolerate dancJfeyoitJi~inted
With OtterThe .gentleman, in his atficle, Lt'lt us examine these argumenta. ing in any tray. This is absurd.
bein, with ft5 various depart- offers dancing as a means to an a little more closely and see if And whaf ii tMnY 1 if there is any
""nil and activities? .Possibly increased inter-est in· the social they are reasonablt and well -class df person$, tvhCJ can be
,"picked out" as pU$1tssing disyou think that ~U' are; 1>ut if you H{e·here. I am constrained to be- founded.
n · a visked tbie-fq-ct,Jh ffoor lieve that;. • ~isting _<;onditions We wish to agree fuUy l1rith (continued on page five.)
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: will celebrate this conimence'rn.enf •
'I ,,,,
•
I
1tts rli h anniversary" :~s otie' ~- M. C. A.-Me~·Get "'ll'bg'ether at
l
connected
~ S'emin:i.ry1:Dr. I E).,
tQ -01sc~s•. Problems.
t -.1,,. b" · ·o·,., A most profitd.bJe
,·, 1 0 ..,, •
I
•
H u b er, '88 , an d 'i!>
rf'O. vve er, o.
meeting fot
the nttwly electt>d presidents and
Everything for the Amateur
vk,e:~aide'Dta- of the Ohio ColApollo Clu.b Delights.
KODAKS,
M.
A~s. was held at
'82. L. D. Bonebrake, president
The Apotlo_ Glee club t gav• lege
PREMOS,
of Indiana Central University of their first concert· on WednesdaJ1 the Ohio Union on the State uni-!
versftycalllpus
Friday
afternoon,
lqdianapolis, was a guest of his exening at the Dayton Y. M. CJ
PAPERS,
This event is of Saturday and Sunday. This concousin P. P. Ingalls, Sunday, Feh. A. auditorium.
forence
is
an
annual
affair
and
is
25.
interest to Otterbein people be-MOUNTS
cause J. F. Williaqison, !~l, is the conducted entirely for the benefit
'88. J. 6, HJ\ber delivered the
CAMERAS,
or:gani~er and siegs first bass. of those officers who are guiding
Otterbein
Oay address -at the
the
college
Y.
M
..
C.
A.
work
for
Mr. C. D. Yate&, !.U,.sings second
East Dayton U. B. church.,. His
BROWNIES,
the coming year. All the vital
tenor.
subject wa&► "T* Place of the
problems are taken up and disPOSTCARDS,
Christian
€olt:eges
in Human
cussed by men who are t:xperts in
Poets
Corner.
Civi}faation."
their respective lines of work. .
CHEMICALS
Little deeds of kindness
The meeting was largely m
•01. Loqis Vaughn Barnes is a Strewn along the way,
Developing
charge of Mr. Lichty, the state
and
Printing
very welcome ~est at tq~ home Gtve the weary brot~r
secretary for· college work, while
of Mr. and 'Mrs: L M . .ll;lmes, Courllg~ in the fray-.
Department Best in the
such men as Dr. Gladden of CoWest Main street, having arrived
lumbus, Dr.· Hunt, president of
City . .
on h=s.tttotl,i~'s ~h.a,ppiv~rsary~
Nqw ~ then a kind word
Denison university, and Mr. HarF~-~• Whis~ed
in his ear,
rison E11iott were the speakers.
Prices Reasonable
These men discussed in a very
•10. F. W. Fansher was elect- Makes him {eel that somehow
Mail
Orders
Filled
4: able manner such topics as Bible All
ed perrupie~
sp:retacy of the He is needed here.
( Study, The Selection of Cabinet
D · 1 Chamber of {YoJnm'erce at
Promptly.
f: Officers, The Work of the Devo•
a -meeting of the Executive Com- When he feels within him
He has 'Y._orkto do,
f' tional Committee and The Sum- We have the agency for
mittee Saturday, Feb, 24.
Heeds befo~ uttnoticed
mer Conference, which will le
~u. , E, Brooks of Findlay, . Crowds his widening view.
EASTMAN'S GOODS,
-held this year at Ea~Jes Mere in
M. Hebbert (!)fColumbus, and ,H.
· borthern Pemlsylvania.
and carry a complete line.
R. Gi-lford of. Wap.alccmeta,:w..ere ~ 1 - each· one gladly
The leading addresses, - which
hand,
Westerville vis'tors Friday and I end a,~
highest t;y.pe,· were
: were at--~
Saturday.
W#g ,good to others
'. delivered by :t)r. Hunt and Dr.
Have you visited our TEA! Gladden.
Tpat ~y ~QQ may ..staii4Gives Dinner.
I
CUP DEN in the,basement of
·Mrs. Guitner entertained with }:'qr ~a,ch deed of kindness
a s~ o'clock dinner Saturday' in And ~ch Jift of _loye,
the High Street Store, where
honor · , former residents who Make us more like Jesus
we serve light lunches and
are vi$1tlngher~. Coverswere laid
'f3. r
like Him ahs>'!.e·
for~.
Cu•ti:1' and
au ht ·,
soda fountain products.
,Mrs. Palsy Shoemal<er, oi I itt Should We Dance?
burg, Mrs. M. M. Ffsher; Mrs.
.Harriet E. Gi,lli.Jpie and Jl'anc:Json,
· Cochranitcs, Club Stewards
( contjllUed f.rornpage four)
Roy E. Gillispie, of Protection,
and Push Goers,
;Kansas.
;inguishing
qualities of good..: ness, it is those who have lived On\.
M. V. S. C. Meets.
. a high plane of thinking, and th_a~ _ Will furnish you the Eats.
}.. tribute of res_pe_c_twas p_aid W'9Ultlten.t to- ptlyto- the mind
to the late P~f.r- A. B. Shat1ck, and injute' the-cha'ractet. We be~
_'74, ?f ~ton,
. at _th~. annual . l~~ that ~ip.J
(J.p9t$
_n~t gtv~
QCeneS afl
-rneettng
of the Miami V~Uey those higher q1;talit:ies,~Eexcd--1
lch.,polmaster's Club on Friday, lence that best fits the student fo~
Feb. 23. Prof. Willia~ T_ecum- th~ s~iety of Ofterbetn, and WCI
_
.
seh Trump, 'Ql, . of M~iU!lisburg cannot consistently
endQtse it' I f\ave them; all first class.
was elected to fill a vacancy on and we trust the good mora, C
C 11 Av•... and. State S1s•
·
· .,_...
-. . .
omer o cgc
the aeeutive commit-.
record of our beloved 1nsttt11ttoq
Both Phones 64
may never be lowere d b y .th e un ~1,,
O. U. at Bonebrake.
netessary,
unwelconied, dance. i
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Otterbein .$tudents. and friends in
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a
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SPEAKS

~feed his spirit~at nature. Ailott\er
Iimportapt pba!e which the spea~Very Ably Discusses Man's Rela- er erttpb«al2ed was that there al:"~
1
tion to This World.
'some wfib have not yet joi•ned '
.
d
the christian forces and who
Dr . R. A • J on• s d e 11Vere a 1 h Id
Wt- arc now showing a complete line of
.
• I
most bel'f'Jul and inspiring
ad• Is ou at this opport~n~ time
dress before the members of the j make the necessary clec1s1op..To ,
,,... A Thu d
,
show that the christian life is the
. •
Y • M • L.
•
rs ay evemng.
1y one worth hvmg, Dr. Jones
. dd
f
.1
on
I n th 1s a ress were ounu many I
•
For Young Men at
'ful
d
,
.
stated that m fifty-five years of
beautl
unpress1ve
an
hr'
.
.
h
h
d
•thou ht
h• h
f
•a1 c 1st1an service e a heard an
gt tsow ic were 0h sphectJI !exceedingly large number of tesb ene fi
every one w o earq •
th
·
tamonials, but he had !lever heard
one of regret while on the conr. Jones first spoke of mart's 1trary he had heard many lament
J2 HAST .SPRING
Columbus, O.
relation to the ~i;l~ ,i~tiilg that I the fact that that they had not
~11.are so busy at all times that taken the step.
it 1s easy to see why the worl<l
The splendid talk was closed
~as so StJOO} a hold on. many by an earnest appeal for every~ves. Evefyorte should give tht Ione to decide to live the right life.
ii~
pJace t,:, l;;,oth worldly and
apirituai affairs and should tak~
Additional Notes.
care that the soul is in~ured as
A beautiful
song
entitled,
weH as earthly property. Much "What
Will You Do
With
emphasis was ph.ced on the fact Jesus?" was rendered in a sple"lI
that we live in a most beautiful did manner by Mr. G. D. Spaf•or-!d. In order to f11ustrate this 1ford. This added much to the inb4'. the sp~ker recited in a for- terest of the session.
cible manner a splendid poem
The Y. M. C. A. quartet favorCOLUMBUS, 0.
80 l-2 N. High St.,
which made the thought all the ed the fellows with a beautiful
more impressive. With all the selection which was greatly apbeauty and pleasure, however, no predated.
one has a title to the world. All
There was an unusually large
the pleasure which this world attendance at this meeting, there
affords is ertfoyed thn:ntgh the being eighty-four present.
eye, the ear. or the mind ; yet h1'
some disease or accident these
Why not Board at the
Y.W.C.A.
organs m'Ay be itnpaired· and our
hold on eJrthly enjoyments
is
The meeting Tuesday evening
de3troyed.
A beautiful thought
was lead by Mary Grise. She
~ •
Our Ticket Pi:oposition is 0. K.
was here expressed
by saying
spoke
on
the
subject,
"The
Set
of
that if one wishes possessions for
NORTH STATE~ST~EET.
GIVE US A-CALL-That's
all
which he rttay have a clear title the Sail."
he should· CQQtinually be laying ''One ship sails east; another west
By the self same winds that
up treasures in Heaven, and then
blow,
he cannot be deprived of them.
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
'Tis tJte set of the sail and not the
Man is a three-fold being; he
and he'll caJl for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition
gale
possesses physical
and mental
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.
That tells the way we go."
power and an imtnortal soul
The way we strive counts for
throqgb- -Which he is enabled to
most. We cannot expect to become in touch with the infinite.
Watch for the Sign
come great by living idle and
The real value of the soul of man
thoughtless
lives.
We must
is shown by God's oW'fl estimate
laullch our ships with Christ as
of it, the most telling evftlence
Pilot. We cannot be driven astray Over the doorof the West College avenue Meat Market. They handle
being his gifts Qi Christ to the
the real goods.
with Him as our guide.
world.
Some time was then spent in
Yale--The average annual expreving- conclusi¥ely that Christ
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP
pense of the freshman is $1141 ; CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
American Beautiet1. Richmond Red,
WJ~ the son q{ G(?d. OJ\~ th?u~ht sophomore, $1186; junior, $1156;
Killlarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
Dry Cleaning and Pressing,
it) ~"cufar
that w~s emphasized
\rlofets, Sweet Pt:as, Ca'rnatl.ons, etc.
senior, $1169.
"The }4:artlin Agency."
was that an followers of Chrillt
Funeral desighs a specialty.
Smith-Girls
of
limited
means
should at this 4ppropriato time
PECK & MILLER.
The Livingston Seed Co,
See R. W. Moses
come into closer communion and will be given an opportunity next
a more .faithful :aervice fdr' liim. year to do light housekeeping
Too
people look after their to defray a part of their expenses.
Line
t
physical and mental needs but By taking care of their own RALSTON Fine
AN:0 DOUGLAS
omson
S
00 store
rooms
and
doing
one
hour's
work
neglect the spiritull which ~uld
SHOES
is Students' Headquarters for
always receive its just sbate. Just each day in general housekeeping,
at
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jewexpenses
at
Lawrence
House
as one µkes food for the body and
IRWIN'S
SHOE
STORE.
erly
and Current Literature.
will
be
lowered
from
$300
to
$200.
study for the mind so he inust

Early Spring Clothes
SPRING SUITS
$9~95

;n•

ECONOMY

THE

!

I

Bucher

Company

Engraving

ILLUSTRATORS

Get Samples and Price.

PEERLESS RESTAURANT
The New Method

''THO

MP SON

Laundry

BROS."
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EXCHANGES.

Cold Cream,
Dintal Pow.ier,
Dental Paste,
. Face Powder,
Toilet _Soaps,
Perfumes.·

"Dadtt Hoffman's
R!i!,I •

_

Notice to Clubs and
• H
Boardtng ouses
If you want a BIG discount on
Groceries see the

PROFITS HARING
STORE
WEST MAIN STREET
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All the Latest Novelties in Spring and Sum.
mer Woolens for

· Denison-The
seniors ~or~
1
ing to custom appeared..i~ caps
and gowns the first T140,day aft'9" r
the beginning of the second tenn, i
and of' course the j11niors were on 1
hand with tl\e bath-robe stunt.

Men'san4YoungMen'sSuits
These clothes are tailored to your individual measurement.

Denison won the d,:be.te on the
"Recall" frol'tl M=ami at Grtnville, but her affirmative team
lost to W esteyan at Delaware.
The increased attendance of 65
can be at_tributed to the ~oost~r·s
club, wh1f:h work, durmg the
summer months.

Miami-A uniform system of
grading has been adopted here.
COJtJusiop. caused by the old system is responsible for the action.

$20 to $40
See M. A. MUSKOPF,

B. -FROSH& SON,
204 N. High Street

-----~-

90 out of 175 students to receive Rhodes Scholarship honors
last year were from the United
~ates.-Miatni
Student.

'•

-

J. L. McFARLAND

rlt~Ycould

..........,

be used when occasion demanded.

I

Hair Ornaments in All Styles.

The Dunn-Taft Co.

BOSTONIAN for men,
and quality.

•

We have. just received a new supply of the most wonderfully realistic flowers we have ever been able to find
on the market.
Amerlca11 Beauties, La France Roses, Gardenias,
Morning Glories, Voilets, Pansies, Sweet Peas and
Clovers.
·

Miami will off er a summer
terei o{ tilevett J,Veeksthis year.

Pr~sjdent
Hughes
suggestep
QUEEN QUALITY _and tl:at tolle,sp<Jong~ 0£ Mi11rni and
The HANNAH for ladle a. other colleges be printed and
The Beat Shoea found anywherefor 1tyl1 n .... +.. d. in the hymn b--"~
iO

Opp. Chittenden Hotel.

The Dunn-Taft;Co.
ARTIFICIAL FLO"\JVERS

A good place toaet Tab- Patt of a recent chapel period
ghrett o.ver to the oratorical
lets, Box Paper, Envel- wasopes and other Station- association £pr the purpose of
arousing interest in debate.
ery is at
DR. KEEFER'S.

Agt.

'

COLUMBUS. OHIO

GET

THE

BEST

Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New Student Folder only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up
Ohio University-"W e,. the
Don't risk losing your soles.
to date.
El\':ctricals of 0. U. hereby chalCall at our gallery or see our representatives,
RPe- them repaired at
leflge you, ye uncivilized, mudTHE OLD RELIABLE
~i:•ng dods-m~shing, e_eg-driven
chain gang, disguised under the
State street.
name of 0. U. Civils~ to a basketball game· in tlte Gym on Maf(;h
2."-The Green flOd W\lite.
State and High Streets, Columbus, Ohio.
University
of
Kansas-17
WESTERVILLE,
0.
teaching fellowships of $280 each
West College Ave. Both Phones.
are offered to graduates of standard colleges and universities.

~

C. W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

Columbus.Sporting Goods Co.

G, H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

University
of Colorado-The
Dr.
Henry A. Buchchancellor,
East College Avenue.
tel announced
that he would
Both 'Phones.
marry undergraduates
free of
charge and also stated that he
H. L. Smith, M.D. JohnW. Funk, M.O. wculd secure the marriage liceµse
3,30 5' 30 P, m.
. lC a. m.
Houra- al'ld
by appoint- free for them.
l-.
p.m.
-

ment.

p.m.

Both Phones.
Old Bank of Westerville Bulldinll',

Syracuse-24 out of 50 history
students of Forestry have declared their intention of completing
their course at Cornell.

Sportsments and Athletic Supplies
Base Ball Goods:

Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
J6 EAST CHESTNUT ST.,

Leander Clarke College- The
presidents of the various classes
each &poke 2 minutes on "How to
University
of Chicago-The
seniors have adopted an English get more out of cpllege life and
(io,mer State ·andWinter Streets. ,briar pipe to distinguish them- activities." These are a few of the
suggestio»,$ Qffered-Go
after
- i ~. Phone 19
Bell Phone 9 seh,~s from the othu classmen.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist

Columbus, 0.

your work with lots of pepper ;
follow a regular schedule ; concentrate and be consistent in
every day work; work in athletics
instead of being an onlooker.
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not mentioned
•h weat_heJfte 1 t
L. EJS'mith has mo~ 1 u.rcs week. \\ ell., L"ia
go horn
Annex.
But Ml/'tfe Winteiiliher
simp1!,
Miss Florence Reyno\ds visited would not.
at ber h0me in Centerburg over
The Misses Sl)Upe and flessr •.
Sunday.
Johq and Hall were guests (#..
lP-rot Sherrick ,for-Suiu;tay dinnt'f
Many of the young men of our at Blendon Hotel.
\. ucm er of visitors enjoyeel
college were forced ~o ~p.end a
part of Sunday afternoon m bed Stffl'dty dinner at the Hall.
'
chafing dish party was
bec_ause th~ gas was turned Qff,, A@ot<J.¥!r
Thi~ was mdeed a sad state of c{vui in the Hall Library Satu~
~~~ Ii there any neeij
affairs.
D. A. Bandeen and Mr. 'lrn ·• L
11ti1 n ta~4p.l
Layton spoke at the St. Clait
·Tl)eyc w-:rc::
not many girls te>,
Avenue U. B. church at
lun,,- ~ome
this ~.eek, Thos~
bus
Sunday
• nin
Mi~s -~~e_4ucy.
Hun~work, ~~1~~
Martha Cassler rendere.d ~..i
Mabel W~llil!, Beryi .~l}Jg.beautiful songs.
pbell,.. M.arpr,tt
Gaver
and 0RR-1<1EFER
.
.
f!vjRena, Hattrtton.
:'1r· Dwight Tallman of Canal Itti!e Staub has found a ve,y
W_mchester was the guest of int r tin
cie&.q-iptlon of the
Miss Lucy Huntwork S--itnda;y.: Biblicat land of Gilead. ~~ stattt~
-f
h W k
!,that it is inbuntaino~s on ~11sid~,
N ew B oo k s or t e ee .
1
•
·
1.---1.
h
sav~ the wester:n, where there 1s
Th e f o11owing new -•
ave
.
1
water
for three or bur ~tbousattl
r
•
•
b een a dd ed t O th e r, I, I• • 1 1
..
th
t
..
k
miles.
~9 I)f. Jon~s said, Irene COLVM6VS~o.
·
1 y ..,
e pas w ..e i
11r.n
d unng
1
--r-. lt er• v......
~q_grap h s Wlls·a most drowned.
U r b an, BUUl\.wa
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~ among those

f

w~.

•d

on Modern Mathematics, Young;
OTTERBEINESQUES.
McEducational
Evangelism,
Kinley , Child's Religious l;ife,
A. blind man went into a carKoons; Personal and Ideal Ele- penter shop and picked up a hamli:du4!11,t!on,Xing;

Peda-

mer

MEN'SCZAR$3 SHOE
Popular new styles, good
fitting :and serviceable-·worth all the money asked
for them.

r .. ,1.er St u d to
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